
 
 

2017-18 Parent FAQs 
How Do I... 

 
…find out what’s happening in each division and school-wide? Read the weekly e-newsletter! It’s sent every Thursday to 
parents and is also available online via the Parent Portal web page. 
 
...update my contact information? Use the MyBackPack parent portal, accessible on SSFS’s website through the Parent 
Portal web page. 
 
...login to the School website–and do I need to login? Most areas of the website are public, but in order to have single 
sign-on access to your MyBackPack and online classroom accounts, as well as to the Parent Portal of the site, you must login 
by clicking the “Parents/Guardians” link at the top of any SSFS web page. This will take you to a login page, where you 
should input the MyBackPack username and password provided to you by the Tech staff at the beginning of the academic 
year. You may reset your password at any time. If you are having trouble logging in, please send an email to tech@ssfs.org. 
The Parent Portal page will provide you access to frequently-used links and resources.  
 
...find contact information for faculty and staff? Go to the online Faculty & Staff Directory at 
www.ssfs.org/about/facultystaff or see SSFS’s 2017-18 contact information.  
 
...volunteer at SSFS? Contact your Parents Association grade or division representative, listed under PA Representatives on 
the Parents Association website at www.ssfs.org/parents/parents-association. Volunteers are always welcome, and there are 
many different volunteer opportunities available! 
 
...find the answer to a question about MyBackPack, Finalsite Learn LMS, iPads, or general technology? Contact the 
Technology Department at tech@ssfs.org. Resources are also available on the Parent Portal page (click the “Help Desk” tab) 
or call x111.  
 
...see the schedules for athletic events in Middle and Upper School? For a list of all the upcoming games scheduled for 
the week, click on the main Athletics web page, www.ssfs.org/athletics (“Athletics Today”). For full team schedules for the 
whole season, click the “Teams and Schedules” web page, and then select your child’s team. (Please note that switching 
between the Fall, Winter, and Spring seasons at the top of the page will alter the team listings.) 
 
...check the School calendar? The School home page (www.ssfs.org) lists upcoming events for the coming few days, but for 
a more comprehensive listing, click the Calendars link under News & Media. The calendar defaults to the “School Calendar” 
view, which displays all school events, but you may customize your calendar settings by selecting one or more of the many 
options available (lower, middle, and upper school division activities; arts; athletics; PA events; etc.). You may also subscribe to 
a specific calendar feed by clicking the grey RSS feed icon next to the calendar header. Or, click the orange bell icon to get 
email reminders for events. Finally, links to the yearly academic calendar card, bell schedules, and a Google Doc that displays 
Middle and Upper School rotating days, class times, and special events are also available from the Calendar web page.     
 


